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Summary

From Kosovo to Afghanistan, Lebanon, Sudan or China, UNEP has responded 
to crisis situations in more than 30 countries since 1999, delivering high-
quality environmental expertise to national governments and partners in the 
UN family. On this basis, UNEP’s Medium Term Strategy (MTS) for 2010-2013 
designates “Disasters and Conflicts” as one of the organization’s six priority 
areas of work. The new UNEP Disasters and Conflicts sub-programme is 
comprised of four operational pillars: post-crisis environmental assessment, 
post-crisis environmental recovery, disaster risk reduction and environmental 

cooperation for peacebuilding. The Post-Conflict and Disaster Management Branch 
(PCDMB) is tasked with coordinating the theme across UNEP. 
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POST-CRISIS ENVIRONMENTAL 
ASSESSMENT

Gaza post-conflict environmental assessment

Following the escalation of hostilities in the Gaza Strip 
between December 2008 and January 2009, the UNEP 
Governing Council, in its Decision 25/12, requested UNEP 
to conduct a post-conflict environmental assessment 
(PCEA) to examine the natural and environmental impacts 
on the Gaza Strip caused by the hostilities. UNEP was also 
requested to conduct an economic evaluation of the cost 
of environmental rehabilitation and restoration. Following 
on from the comprehensive field mission conducted by 
a team of eight international experts in Q2 2009, efforts 
in the third quarter were focused on finalizing the UNEP 
PCEA report and undertaking extensive consultations 
with the Palestinian and Israeli authorities, as well as 
with partner agencies in the region. The report, entitled 
Environmental Assessment of the Gaza Strip following the 
escalation of hostilities in December 2008 – January 2009, 
was launched by UNEP Executive Director Achim Steiner 
in Nairobi on 14 September, and presented on the same 
day to counterparts in Ramallah and Jerusalem. UNEP’s 
main conclusion is that Gaza’s underground water 
supplies, upon which 1.5 million Palestinians depend for 
agricultural and drinking water, are in danger of collapse 
as a result of years of over-use and contamination that 
have been exacerbated by the recent conflict. The report 
points to increased salinity from salt water intrusion 
caused by over-abstraction of the ground water as a key 
concern, alongside pollution from sewage and agricultural 
run-off. UNEP estimates that well over USD 1.5 billion may 
be needed over 20 years to restore the aquifer back to 
health, including the establishment of desalination plants 
to take pressure off the underground water supplies. The 
report can be downloaded from: 
http://www.unep.org/PDF/dmb/UNEP_Gaza_EA.pdf

Democratic Republic of Congo post-conflict 
environmental assessment

Q3 marked the beginning of the fieldwork phase of the 
detailed, national-scale integrated assessment covering 
environment and ecosystems, natural hazards, climate 
change impacts and associated social linkages such as 
poverty, health, migration and conflict, conducted by 
UNEP within the framework of the wider UNEP DR Congo 
environmental recovery programme. Field missions were 
conducted to the provinces of Bas Congo and Katanga, as well 
as to the Bateke Plateau and the Kinshasa region. Progress 
was also made towards the development and production 
of audiovisual communications products on the fieldwork, 
including a number of short films for web-based distribution, 
and a dedicated website for the UNEP programme in DR 
Congo. In addition, technical report development continued 
for themes related to environmental legislation, conflict, 
population displacement, and transboundary cooperation. 

ExTENSIvE FIElD mISSIoNS wERE CoNDUCTED To ThE PRovINCES oF 
BAS CoNGo, KATANGA, BATEKE PlATEAU AND ThE KINShASA REGIoN 
IN DR CoNGo IN Q3
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Oil Contamination Assessment in Ogoniland, 
Nigeria

Despite the complex political, social and security environ-
ment in the Niger Delta, the third quarter was marked 
by substantial progress with regard to preparations for 
implementation of the project. Key activities included a 
series of missions to Port harcourt for consultations with 
senior representatives of local stakeholder groups, the 
procurement of project equipment and recruitment of 
some twenty-five national project staff. In addition, the 
location for a project office in Port harcourt was identified 
and renovation works were initiated. Initial field operations 
and reconnaissance work commenced in Q4.

Rapid assessment missions by the Joint UNEP/
OCHA Environment Unit (JEU)

The JEU deployed experts on several occasions during 
the reporting period to undertake rapid environmental 
assessments as part of UN Disaster Assessment and 
Coordination (UNDAC) teams. These included missions to 
Benin and Burkina Faso in order to provide assistance in the 
aftermath of devastating floods, as well as deployments to 
China, Taiwan and the Philippines in the wake of typhoons 
and tropical storms that hit these countries between 
August and September. Finally, in the aftermath of the 
earthquake that hit the region of Samoa on 30 September, 
the JEU identified potentially hazardous hotspots and, 
together with UNEP’s Regional office for Asia-Pacific and 
Post-Conflict and Disaster management Branch, supported 
a rapid environmental assessment in the affected area. 

Environment, Humanitarian Action and Early 
Recovery

Building on environmental guidance developed in 2008 
and early 2009, as well as environmental modules produced 
for post-conflict and post-disaster needs assessments 
conducted by the UN family, UNEP further strengthened 
its capacity for humanitarian Action and Early Recovery 
in Q3 through the recruitment of mr. Tom Delrue, an early 
recovery specialist. The overall objective of the new UNEP 
humanitarian Action and Early Recovery programme is to 
ensure that environmental considerations are mainstreamed 
and included in operations conducted under the 
humanitarian coordination system in order to adequately 
address environmental needs in emergency and post-
emergency situations. A number of initial activities have 
been identified, including the establishment of a network 
to enhance information-sharing and the joint development 
of tools, guidance, policies, awareness-raising and advocacy 
strategies and trainings; the development of a mechanism 
for field-level technical assistance on environmental 
considerations during UN needs assessments; and strategic 
engagement with key mechanisms including the Inter-
Agency Standing Committee’s (IASC) Cluster working Group 
on Early Recovery (CwGER).

POST-CRISIS ENVIRONMENTAL 
RECOVERy

Sudan country programme

Phase II of the UNEP Sudan programme, funded by the United 
Kingdom for USD 25 million, commenced on 1 July 2009 for 
a period of three years. In its second phase, the programme 
will continue to focus on capacity-building and effective 
management of natural resources to help build community 
resilience, address poverty issues and support peacebuilding 
in the region, and will be expanded through the establishment 
of coordination offices in Southern Sudan and Darfur. A new 
UNEP Sudan Programme manager, mr. Robin Bovey, was 
appointed in August. Under the ongoing Timber and Energy 
project, further progress was made towards the roll-out 
300,000 fuel-efficient stoves, the production of an additional 
1.8 million tree seedlings, a natural resources assessment 
with a focus on forestry, and the introduction of agro-forestry 
as a land use management system in Darfur. In addition, a 
study was initiated as part of an assessment examining the 
potential for the scale-up of the use of liquid petroleum gas 
(lPG). Under the Integrated water Resources management 
(IwRm) project, contingency planning for internally 
displaced persons camps was identified as the most urgent 
priority for the ongoing UNEP-UNICEF collaboration, and 
work continued on the development of a follow-up project 
for small-scale dams to be constructed by UNoPS. Finally, 
UNEP continued to engage during Q3 in advocacy efforts to 
promote environmental programming within the 2010 UN 
and Partners humanitarian workplan. Key UNEP messages 
included an emphasis on the need for humanitarian agencies 
to promote widespread uptake of construction technologies 
(such as stabilized soil blocks) in order to reduce Sudan’s 
reliance on fired bricks, which is causing rapid deforestation. 

EFFoRTS ARE oNGoING TowARDS ThE ImPlEmENTATIoN oF CommUNITy 
ENvIRoNmENTAl ACTIoN PlANS (CEAPS) AND ThE DEvEloPmENT oF 
DRoUGhT PREPAREDNESS STRATEGIES FoR IDP AND REFUGEE CAmPS IN 
SUDAN
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Afghanistan country programme

Despite an increasingly difficult political and security 
environment due to the presidential and provincial council 
elections that took place in August, several milestones 
were reached during the reporting period, especially in 
regard to fieldwork. The regional training programme for 
provincial staff of the National Environmental Protection 
Agency (NEPA) continued, with staff from eight more 
provinces receiving training. Solid progress was also made in 
processing the environmental legislation UNEP had assisted 
the Government to develop, and the ministry of Agriculture 
began implementation of the action plan contained within 
the strategy for rangeland access conflict resolution drafted 
by UNEP. In addition, environmental inspector training was 
provided over four days to seventeen NEPA staff, and a 
number of important new environmental standards were 
developed, including vehicle emissions standards. In regard 
to environmental awareness-raising, important campaigns 
included those for Peace Day and for Climate Change 
week, which kick-started Afghanistan’s preparations for the 
Copenhagen UNFCCC meeting. Significant progress was also 
made in the community-based natural resource management 
programme, with some fifteen field projects now designed, 
and five fully operational. Finally, similar progress was achieved 
in respect of UNEP’s flagship protected area, the Shah Foladi 
Nature Reserve in Bamiyan province, central Afghanistan. 

Democratic Republic of Congo country 
programme

Country-level operations under UNEP’s DR Congo country pro-
gramme were further progressed during Q3, through a fully 
operational project office in Kinshasa. Following the completion 
of the country programme framework for 2009-2013, based on 
four of UNEP’s six thematic priorities (Disasters and Conflicts, 
Environmental Governance, Ecosystems management and 
Climate Change), development of individual projects and 
associated fundraising continued during the reporting period, 
with two reports drafted on transboundary cooperation and 
environmental legislation in DR Congo, by Adelphi Research 
Institute and IUCN respectively. Additional significant progress 
was also made during the quarter on the post-conflict 
environmental assessment. In addition, work continued on the 
first phase of UN REDD, named Quick Start, that was formally 
initiated in June. Finally, progress was also made with regard 
to the mayombe Forest Transboundary Initiative, which was 
launched in April to create a new protected area in the border 
regions of the Kabinda enclave of Angola, the Republic of 
Congo and the DR Congo, as well as on the CASCADE technical 
assistance programme, funded by the Government of France, to 
facilitate the access of developing countries to carbon finance. 

Côte d’Ivoire hazardous waste management project

within the context of UNEP’s laboratory capacity-building 
programme, efforts during Q3 were primarily focused on the 
procurement of sampling and laboratory equipment for the 
new laboratory section within the Centre Ivorien Anti-pollution 

or CIAPol, which will be dedicated to port waste analysis and 
environmental emergencies. In addition, a “near final” version 
of the hazardous waste management Plan was completed, 
incorporating stakeholder comments, in preparation for the 
validation workshop scheduled for october. 

Haiti country programme

The development of the haiti Regeneration Initiative 
(formerly known as the Haiti Restoration Initiative), a 
long-term programme aimed at reducing poverty and 
vulnerability to natural hazards through the restoration of 
ecosystems and sustainable natural resource management 
for a time period of between 5 and 20 years, was 
substantially progressed in Q3. Key milestones included 
the establishment of a Technical Assistance Facility, and 
the advancement of baseline studies of the Port à Piment 
watershed region, which was selected as the first target site 
for intervention. Finally, work towards the development 
of a sustainable watershed management plan for the area 
is ongoing, together with a communications strategy to 
support UNEP’s effort in the country. Implementation 
activities are expected to commence early 2010.  

China earthquake early recovery and 
reconstruction programme

As part of the environmental response to the earthquake 
that struck the Sichuan Province of China in may 2008, 
UNEP continued to provide technical assistance to the 
Chinese ministry of Environmental Protection (mEP) with 
regard to national recovery plans, and to develop projects 
for environmental management, green reconstruction, 
asbestos laboratories, contaminated site assessment and 
national guidelines in disaster reduction and emergency 
response. In particular, efforts during this quarter focused 
on the development of a concept note for a project on 
mainstreaming sustainable environmental management in 
the post-disaster reconstruction process.

UNEP CoNTINUED To ImPlEmENT SEvERAl ACTIvITIES IN DR CoNGo
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DISASTER RISK REDUCTION

UNEP’s DRR activities in Q3 focused on solidifying its 
partnerships and implementing ongoing country-level 
initiatives. Phase I of the EC-funded “Capacity-Building 
to Integrate Disaster Risk Reduction into Coastal Zone 
management” project was completed during the reporting 
period. UNEP also initiated pilot-testing of the Risk and 
vulnerability Assessment methodology (RivAmP), aimed 
at assisting decision-makers in evaluating their investment 
options effectively, taking into account long-term 
environmental and climate change factors. Jamaica was 
chosen to pilot-test the methodology, with a first mission 
conducted by UNEP in July 2009 to identify national 
partners, collate of baseline data and select test sites. 

ENVIRONMENTAL COOPERATION FOR 
PEACEBUILDING

Activities in Q3 focused on the follow-up to field missions 
conducted earlier in 2009 to Sierra leone and the Central 
African Republic (CAR). The draft UNEP Sierra leone 
Environment, Conflict and Peacebuilding Assessment 
report was finalized following a second mission to Sierra 
leone in July to undertake stakeholder consultations. A 
draft report was also completed for the Central African 
Republic, which was reviewed by the UN Country Team in 

CAR and UNEP’s Expert Advisory Group on Environment, 
Conflict and Peacebuilding. Additional progress was 
made towards UNEP’s desk study on climate change and 
conflict in the Sahel region, the legal report on protecting 
the environment during armed conflict, and a new policy 
report on natural resources and peacekeeping. UNEP’s 
joint initiatives with other UN agencies also continued, 
with the launch of a project with UNDP on Disarmament, 
Demobilization and Reintegration (DDR), and continued 
technical support to the UN’s Somalia peacekeeping 
mission. Finally, expert meetings were held within the 
context of the UN-EU partnership on natural resources 
and conflict, as well as UNEP’s forthcoming flagship book 
on strengthening post-conflict peacebuilding through 
natural resource management, which will be published by 
Cambridge University Press in 2010.

THE ENVIRONMENT AND SECURITy 
INITIATIVE (ENVSEC)

During the reporting period ENvSEC partners continued 
implementation of their regional work programmes in Central 
Asia, Eastern Europe, South Caucasus and South Eastern 
Europe. In Q3, ENvSEC Central Asia conducted consultations 
with a wide range of stakeholders to identify potential 
areas related to climate change adaptation and security 
for ENvSEC strategic engagement. Following this exercise, 
a comprehensive analysis examining the impact of glacial 
melt on water supplies for agriculture in all of the five Central 
Asian countries was undertaken. within the framework of the 
capacity-building project on illegal logging, a fact-finding 
assessment on forests and forest regimes was initiated 
in Bosnia and herzegovina, Serbia, the Former yugoslav 
Republic of macedonia, and Kosovo. The first phase of the 
project is also concurrently being implemented in Ukraine.

For more information on UNEP’s Disasters and 
Conflicts Programme, please contact:

United Nations Environment Programme 
Post-Conflict and Disaster Management Branch 

International Environment House 
15 chemin des Anémones 

CH-1219 Châtelaine, Geneva 
Switzerland

Tel.: +41 (0)22 917 8530 
Fax: +41 (0)22 917 8064

www.unep.org/conflictsanddisasters
www.envsec.org

IN Q3 UNEP ComPlETED A TEChNICAl REPoRT ENTITlED SIERRA LEonE, 
EnvIRonmEnt, ConfLICt AnD PEACEbuILDInG ASSESSmEnt


